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Latin American Students
Oppose U. S. Policy
Ot-guniz a tlons
and ChIli have
sending

of

of students
in Rrn zit
pretested against
Ill;.

Unit<:>(] States

.Nicaragua
to bolster
live Diaz regime.

mar lnes

10:0

UP the Coneerv«-

10 Santiago, Chll.i, a 'public movement was launched "against
the attitude of vtotence adopted by the United
States in Nracarasua''.
La.bo r unto ns

nppo in ted, delegate s to the committee
in char-ge of the demonstration,
a nd
the Students- 'Club has sent a mes~age to a convention
of professors,

asrking them to jol'n in the movement.
A studentS"
organizu tion of Buenos
Aires

sent a tele-gr:lm of

tion

to

congratula-

Senatat'

BOl'all expressinr;gratitude at his "clefense of Nic<nragua", and for showing
the peolple in
the United State& the "true situation",
1n Mexieo Gily, an association
of
Central
Americans
to Iboycott American good.s, untiJl-the marines are withdra'nl
from 1\'icar,agua,
is bQing 1('(1
by JU'anr Nella, a 'Cu'ban student,
The
association
has already 'sent telegrams
to Amel'ican political lea:del's demanding
the
withdrawal
of
American
troops,
"Yankee
Imperialism"
"American
interference"
w'as vigotously oppose{l at a. 'Mexiciln Student
Fe.deration
meeting,
Ouxaca,
:\'[exicu'
The meeting
adopted
a \protest. renouncing
the
"Y{lllkce
imper-iaJii:wl
which Is actll'any
ill\":lding the so,'cl'eignty
of Nicar·agua
HIHl puts.:n
danger the sovereignty
of Latin Ame;'ican nn tioO's."
The. students
invoke the "spil'itUlt!
strength
of Latin countries
which a,e
now
threatened'
'by the
American
plutocrats,
again
putting
in danger
the safety of republicS' allied to us."
'i'hey declare it the sacred duty of the
youth of Mexico to face "the bastard
intel'eats
of Wall Street."
From Pads come messages to Pres:dent Coolidge and Charles G. Dawe·,
(Continued on page S, column 3)

TEA DANCE, FEBRUARY 12,
Post- Exam

Gaiety

Plans
h'a ve <pra.ctJcally been completedl for the Sen'ice
\League T<!,l.
Dance whi'Ch is to be held in Knowlton
House (In February
twelfth.
Helen
Little, chairman
of the Entertainlrnent
Committee
of Service
Lea,gue is ,n
ch'arge of all the arrangements,
H~l'
assistants
include ']Vfary Storer, Elizabeth. Gordon, 'and Helen 8'mith, whl)
are in charge
O'f the decorations,
refreshments,
and 'waitresses,
reSl)eCtively·
Joan
Rage
has
drawn
the'
cover design fot' the -programs,
The
Morey Pearl
Orche:;,tra from Boston
has been engaged
'for the afternoon
and evening.
Tea d,ance "vi!l begin at
three-thirty,
anell the eV€'lling d~nce at
seven-thirty.
The.re will !be f(lUrteell
dances and two extras in the evening.
The
[patrons
and
pa.tronesses
a,,:!
President
and Mrs, i:\Ioarshall, Dean
Nye, Dea'll. Bened;ict, 2.11ss Ives, and
Lois Gordon,
Margaret
Bell, EJoizabeth Arthur,
Frances
Jones, Eleano:
Richmond,
Karla
Heurich,
LeLIa
Stewart,
Lois Bridge,
J.fary
Storer,
Elizabeth
Fowler, and K'atherine Foster have 'been chosen 'as. waitresses,
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Connecticut T0 De~a.te With
Eastern Colleges

Furniture Is Subject Of
Next Convocation

Dr. Park Condones Habit
Of Self Deception

Conno-ttcut
College aras accepted the
invitation
of the rrstercoueetnte Deba ting Leagu-e to become a member.
'I'be
League consists (If Vassar, Smith, l\lt .

"American
{Inc] Er~glisho F'ur-nlt'ure
Co nn-as tec' will .be the subject or uie
Ccnvoca.uon
lectur-e on Juu.uarv twcniy-f1fth,
The speaker will be Henbert
Cesctnes y who has been' a. turnlt.ure
expert
to the xrcu-opoutan
Asylums
Board. since 1&99 and in lJhe caoacttv
as expert in English !furniture has 3<1'v ised
mus etnms in Englandl and A'01ertea.
:\11". Oescrnekv wa s born in London.
in 187.5.
He was first t.rained as a
caibinetma.ker,
and a£terwards
as a
dra.-ughtsman andl an:::hitectl. For many
years he has s;pecialized in the restoration
of historical
buildings.
He
has written! and' l1lustrated article50 on
f,urniture and' h,istorical tIlloOllllments fat"
J:::ngl1sh and AmeriC3nl magazineS' and
\\··ol·ks of reference,
He
has
pt:.',Jishedl a. nu'mbc, of \·olull1cS' Telating
10 furni1ure,
.clocks, and! WOOdJW01'k.
At the present. he spends a. gre:lt deal
of time coUectinlgl old' 1'urnitn.lre and
ex,a1l1ining- olell \\"00cl'W01·k in smn.i1
count!"y churches.

"Let no man. deceive btmseat."
This
was the keynote
or an address
denvee-ed at vesper-s
last Sunday
evening by President
J, Edgar
Park o{
wbeaton
College.
President Par-k was
recently summoned
to the oreetdentrat
chau- at twbeaton,
a,ndllPreviOou.s to this,
hact been for nuneteen years pastor of
the second Congregational
Church at
west 'xewton. 11a5s,
President
P<"II'k.chose Cor hig. text
th-at meet .stantrtcant
ph rose, "Let no
man deceive hims-elf:'
He be.gal1J his
addTes9 by a descl'i:pti.on ()f the horse
raCeR which he had once seen in Jrel~nc1.. and or those "'wOt'thy 'PhilanthwllpIS,u.r
who S'upoe.rintendi the process
and
the
proceeds
of
the
~aming
tal)1(>".
He saldl
that
it
\\"<"1;;
in1E'l'e!"til1<!-:"
to see how w-ell the
puhliC'
liked to be fooled by su~h
cUllning
deVices,
for
the
roulette
wheel enriched only the po'ckets of the
philantbropist~
'\\1110
olperated
thetm,
and not the po'ekets (If! the cred'Ulous
pu,"lic, 'J'h-e a,.tonlsh'ing
thing'! "Uibout
it wa9 that the peOiple <Lid!TIrotlo'bject
to Ibeing fooledl Iby the roulette.
On
th(> COlltrary they rat.her' ll:ked' il, ey-en
tho,ugh 1hey l'etul'nedl to their Ihome at
n1igh,t with theil' pocketS! em/pty, Dr.
'Pari, then !!lpol"e of the conjurer' ...vho
pel'forms
simple
tricks
to mystify
the audience,
Here agailll IL lSi a CU6'6
or the- public belnl~ :foo1ed. an.dl liJklng
it, to(). ~I'h(>l])u,J)llc enjoyS! it fllll, and
seelllS' 10 get a ecrtain rumounrt of thrill
in \\'a!J hing the conjurer
l)el1fonm. In
like man.ne'l", the cond'U1'er iSl fooling
ihimserf Jar he is a pa,rt 01 his audienrce,
andl it is even easier to fooJ! oneself
than it is to fool the world! at large,
Dr. Park OS'poke O'f the common !practice of "lddding oneself alo'nrg"-a practice particularly
oommOIll attnong the
YOllith.of to-day,
TMs custom,
if COThtinrued' fo'l' some tilme, soon lbecomeS! a
natural
ha'ibit,
'and
the
ind:ividllal
(Continued on. page 4, column S)

Hotyoke, weuestev.
nn<J' uadcurte.
invita tion, came
to Connecticut

consequence

of

the

withdrawai

'T'he

as

a
of

Barnard,
It Involves
irramediately
active participation,
the chctce
of; two, threeman teams, orf wh ic h the affirmative
will r-emain here to delbate the Srru th
tea,m, and the n-ega.tive to' d~ba.te .Mt.
Holyoke at ISOUt!h Hadley,
The question is. ';R-esolvedl ,that the Philip.pine
IslandS' 'Shouldl Be Granted
In.d-epende~rf'e." and the Debate ,is! to take place
on :\'[arch 19th.
The
short
time
thuSl alLowed for
pl'epal'atioTh !ll'ean~ that
highl~- con('cntl'at~d
acti\·ity
will be necessary,
<lJ1,c}all" of this J1l"eparation must be
done exclusi\'eI~' by the students,
1'es,C'ul'ch, f011mula.tiOIl, and coacihing, On
\\'ednesday
n,ight, JanuaIlW
19th. a
meeting was held: for preliminary
organization.
DOl'Otlly Bayley was a1)poin.tedby
C:wbinet to act as Chairman Off the IDelbatin.g C(}u,ncil, 'll,nd she
annrQunceeL at that me-eting the other
memlbers OIfa temp-ot'alry ,coun.cil., Marga-ret El,liott" Con'stance
Gl'een, Frances Reed', and Alice Owens,
Minnie
\Vatchin.<.rky was appointed
i1.s ChalrfrJan: of the IReseal'cll Comlmlttee,
Try-outs! wHir be held S1'ho'l'llYa..fter
examinations,
anc1 if there
are any
l)€'"l'sons intel'ested 'either in the actual
spea'king
or the .research\. who were
not at the meeting, they should Slpeal{
to Dorothy Bayle~',
Connectio-ut feels lhat a high honor
has been conlfel~red u,pon it int being
ask-ed to joiru the. Lea.gue, ,but tihe support oC the ·whole Sltud-ent body is
needed to make it successful.

STUDENT GIVES OPINION
OF MILWAUKEE
CONFERENCE
Some \\'e-eks' 3'£lO I heal'dI a youn:;
woman
,€oUgerrh' exclaim.
"1 am
not
buying a new coat this Ye'8.r; I shall
go to Milwaukee
in.S1te'ad1!" DUl'ing
my .stay at
the
)Jat.ionai
Student
Conference.
heidi
in Milwaukee,
1
f.ound myself thinking
many tlm'€'S of
her, wis.hing that she hac1J her Wll'llter
coat, and "'ondering
if 'She wished It
too.
The Con'fel'ence
was
attended
by
more 'than 2'500 students,
l"8!presentative 'Of mos't A'merican
colleges> 'and
universities,
and thil'ty foreis·n cou·n~
tr.iers, some of whom
hatdl travelled
thoU'sands O'f mileS' 'to attend this dis~
cuss-ion of current
student
probiems.
The
da,i1y programs
consistedl
'Jf
mOl'ning address'e'S and Tlrayers,
infermat
diScussion
.gI'OU"})S,
aftern'Oo-n
addresfies and group conferences
with
the convenUon
lead-ai'd, and evenj~!,;"
sessions s-imil'ar to the morning
meetings, The CQIJlfel"ence. was led by such
imrportant
and inspidng
speakers
as
Dr, H, H. Tweedy,
of Yale DiVinlly
School, Dr. Henl')' !Sloane Coffin. pres~
Iident at lini-OTh Theological
Seminary,
and Rev. G. A. Studdert
Kennedy
of
St, Paul's,
London,
England,
who in
(Oontilwed on Qagc 3, colU71m 2)

PLA Y COMMITTEE CHOSEN
Faculty

to

Augment

Plans
are being macle now for the
compet.itive
class q)lays to be given
February
1 R J1·ncl]i'ebl'u'ary 25. On CD.(·h
of tht>se t\\"o Fl"hlar evenings,
two o[
the cla>;ses ·win present
the one :L't
plnys they have c1lO~<;ento entel' in
the
interclass
competition.
Thc
jud<ges to be chosen
later, wil.l in~
clude three faculty 'Illemlbers an:d thrl'e
students,
The
idea
of inter-cIa!>!>
competition
in c!l'a.matics
was
fir~~
triedr out hst
)"eat'. and the result.!!
were very pleasing,
The Freshm·'n
won the first pl-ize with the cQmecl.v
they gave,
A unique and interesting
featUl'e this year will be the \presentation of a faculty play on the .second
eveninrg of the competitian.
This play
wii'l not comlpete with
the student
,p.lays 'but ·win rbe given fOl' lhe entertainmi;!nt of the stud-ents.
The
committees
for
the
various
clasS' -plays have been chosen_
They
are:
The coacheos are "Margaret Battles,
Edna
Somers,
Phyllis
Heintz
and
.Tean Crawf(ll"d,
The chairmen
of the
,(ConRnued
on page 3, CO~I~mnS)

SERIES OF TEAS PLANNED
On Tuesday
a!flernoon.
the Student
Government
Cabinet
was hostesS' at ;)
ten. fOl' fncu.lty and students
[1"'OmfO'H'
ta. s.ix in Know'lton
parlors.
The
guests
were
received
by Florencp
HO"J)lper,'Presid-ent of Student
Government 'and' served Ib-y the members
0f
Cabinet,
Franc'eS' Reed, "})resident oC
'29, h'adr charge of the arrangements.
Ca.binet has instigated
this system
of teaS' a.81they "felt that facutty
antl
f>1:udents should have more ch'ances to
meet
together
informally,
H
h;\"i
'been planed to hold these teas every
other Tuesday,
alternating
\\~ith convocation.
A different
class
or a!lcampus
Ol'ganization
will be hostesS
at each tea,
The next tea is to he
held
Tuesday
afternoon,
February
eighth.
Service:
League
will
have
cllarge,

COLLEGE TO HEAR POET
AND ARCHAEOLOGIST
'l""\vo special
lectures
will be girven
on SatUl-day and Sunday, January 22nd
and 231'd res~pectiv.e-Iy, by !Mary E,
Boyle,
Miss Boyle is a noted. authority
of
]ll'e-histDry,
IShe has been a pupil cf
.Nb'be Henri Breuil at the Institute
of
Human Palaeontology
in Paris,
Abbe
Henri Br.e-uil was the finst to Introduce archaeology
into France.
1V[lss
Boyle has mnd-e a thoroOugh stucly OL
lhe hi.story of prehistoric
man as is
to be foOuncl in the old caves o.f Franee
and Spain.
Her topic ISalurday nig.lt
will be the "Birth of Art in the Caves
of Fl'ance
and Spain."
'.rile lectUl-e
will be illustrat-ed by a splendid coileclion of slides.
Miss Boyle is a very versa.tUe for
6esides being a foremost archaeologist
she is .a well known poet, having puh~
Iished five books of v-erse, On Sunday
night 1Iiss Boyle will give a readln~
from her own poetry.
:Miss Boyie is ....
€ry ....ersatile
for
lecture tOUl' o'f the country and it it'
with utmost [ol'tune that she has been
secured
tro give these bwo lectures
hene,
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What m:alkes students lie a'bout their
cla'Ss wOl'k?
Apparently
(says
the
Ohio State Lantern),
it is the acceptcj
l·ule 'Of student 'etiquette
or the sty:c
for students
to pretend. that they are
doing no stu&ying and no work of any
kind when they are.
They >Sa)' they
have done no work 'at a.n when they
have s.pent hours on it: they say they
have done '110 assigned reading when
they have perused' volumes;
they say
they have not -started to work on a
thesis 'When they have half finished
it; they say the flunked a mid-term
when they feel sure that they will get
A or B on it.
Why that Is the cus~
tom is hardr to say, but it may be that
when the student does well after brag"'ino- that he has done little work, .t
is th'at much more of an achievement
and
consequently
he receives
that
much more honor_ vVhatever the motivating jnfluence, the habit is harmless enouogh except t'O those few exc!.'IPtional ones that believe the stories
andl try to em ulate the tellers of them.
Th-eir's is 'a rude awakening."
The above clipping [rom the Boston
Daily Transcript
is of interest
at
exam time.
Not that we reduce OUt'
hours
of cramming--lby
no means!
Our st'OrieSl sound- even more strenuous than they are. lBut have you noticed how many girls, ~xclaiming that
they
"absolutely
flunked",
have,
:n
reality, 'Passed with some success?

SENIORS IN DANGER!
Extermination

At Hand,

Seniors!
ExamS' will not destroy
you, but
something ~lse may.
A collegian who
has Dot, as yet, reached rthe heights (It
seniority, bas issued: this statement
to
warn
the class
of '27:-0nce
there
was a girl who flapped bel' galosheS'
in the breezes.
One day she was flapping across the street
in front of a
whizzing car.
Her buckles caught together;
she couldn't
walk; 'and then

THE BOOK SHELF

FREE SPEECH
[The Edltont of Ill. NWJ' do Dot bold
tbe.m..aelves
ree;K»nsfbl. tor lb_ OplDklM
u~pre8sed In this colum.n.)
in order to insure the va lldft y of this
00 umn as an orxan for the expression or
honest opinion, the editor must know the
names or conu-tburor-s.j

f

Dear
Editor:
It lhas ibeerll satisfactorily exptatned to cue that no person -could !possibly tail in Physical Education
merely because
or her dtea'btfit y to -participate in athletics 'for a
certain period.
'!'he statement
that a
girl was put on. probe ttoo a a result
ot a warntng
iIll Phvsjca l Education
was a mis-statement
or fact and! has
never been known- to occur.
-Same
'30.
Editor:
The Press Board a nvery much the editorial
of
Dec. 11, commending the steps we have
taken fur reorganization,
but I have
been authorized 'by the 'board to wrtre
this letter, 'by ",'hlch we as- an organIzation hope to correct sO'me false impressions which might have been made
UPOlli
the student
body and .faculty
e~clally
in respect to th, lfol1owin~
facts: "Members of other coll~ge Press
Boards work tor personal
gain
The pdnciple
on which
our Press
Board is to wonk Is entkely different.
The m~mbers 'will ,,"ork tor the good
of the college."
May I first state that members
ur
other
Press Boal'dB
do
not
work
prdnnarily [O<l' personal gain,
This la,;~
fact ma.y not be true for a tew cl.llleges, but at such colleges as Smi t.h,
Mt. Holyolke, Vassar, Radcliffe,
'Vellesley~
an'dl many
other
Ea.stern
'Vomen's colleges, the members ot t.le
boards, although
they do ~arn some
money, wlOrk primarily
,fOl'
the good
O'f th~iI' respective
colleges,
It hardly
seems possible that ",veIlesley, Smith,
Vassar andl Mt. Holyoke would go ~o
the expense
orE having Press' Board
ad'Visors who are paid by the college
administration,
unless
these colleg'?s
thought
that their respective
boards
were \v'onldng fOr the w~lfare of the
college. Many of the colleges have the
Press BoardJ work as the la'bOI"atory
side of' Journai1stlc courses.
As for the 1,)rinciple uponl which our
Pr.ess Board is to work, it is not dHferent from what it has 'been before
except ,flol' the pooling olf money.
Tne
Press (Board haS' ai'ways had as- its
first and primary aim the goo'd of the
college, andl all members have wOI'ked
fir.st for the college, then fOr theil'
respective
papers and themselves.
I
wonder if the student
body and the
faculty too, realize that leS's than onc
third of the members
of the board
have ever received any money .f,Q. th~
news which they have and do s~n,l
out, and' that two thirds have been
writing
for papers" some for a few
years, withQut any financial remuneration;
their
el'1ltire reward! Ibeing the
satisfaction
01' doing
soonething
fnr
their college?
Then. there are students
on the .Board 'Who have n:o papers but
who faithd'u1Jy do assignments
'weel{
after
week.
19 this
done !for pure
pleasure?
All' news
that: has ever been sent
out /by the Press Board. had as its
aim the good of the college, to make
it better known to more !people over
a wider
area,
and
to increase
its
pr.estige.
Not many .of the students
now on campus,
but. many
of the
Seniors
might
remmnbcr
the Intel'collegiate Press Board Con'feren-ce hel1
here in 1924, during their Freshman
year.
This was the first come-rence
of the so'rt ever held in the East, and
the entire convenUon
\\'\1s suggested,
engineered,
and canrie~ out by the
Press Board. of Connecticut
College, of
which Vera L. Grann '24 was pres:dent at the time.
The 'Primary
aim
of the conference
was for the Eastern
Colleges- to unite and by yearly conDear

pr-ecrates

"DESTINY"
Rupert
Harper'S

Hughes
S2:0o--1925

,"Destin)'''
is a Queer book.
It goes
from the sublime to the rtdtcutou s.
That is to say, it smrts in Heaven
and ends on earth.
W'hile in Heaven
we see God's angels
crnrctatna
the
people or 'the earth ror- their rattures
and sins and stupidity,
God comes
along and asks th~e an-gels if they reet
they can do better.
01 course they
think they can, and tWO or t'hem arc
given the opportunity
to prove it. One
angel
becomes
a Kentucky
rnouutatneer who is in the midst at a find;
and the other becomes a very beautiful, weatttsy, and' spoiled girl.
The
angels cannot retain their angelic natures long and! SOOI1lbecome wr-a-pped
in the cbaractera
they are play Ing ,
eom plete.l y losing their angelic setves.
In the course or the story, the two
angel'-peoople become acquainted
and
the plOl .grow:: out ot the orosslng of
theh- lite lines.
The girl, ;Kiobe, tails
in love with the man, or course, 'but
not'hing ha1)pens.
She marries soml'one else, and he goes to the dogs in
drink.
The most interefillng touch is
that of God'5o sending a messenger to
release them frO'm theil" trou'bles. They
decide to <lie and then-don't.
"DestIny" is SQ great it force that they
lack even rhe angelic courage to dif',
with the pl"oml-se oQ.fthe Ultimate return
to the heaven they ha.ve 'forS'Otten.
ThIs !book has its good points an·1
badi points.
It would have been jUot
as good without heaven and' t'he ange,s,
merely the tale of the two Uves. The
conli·ast Is not suiflciently great nar
well explained tJo ma.ke it entirely su';cessfuL
'fhe action seems to be in It
gl'eat number of places all at once So
that it is' d,jfficult to {oHow.
The
reader's' expectancy
is' aroused,
su'>pense holdS' the attention,
then not'hing haoppens.
On the other
hand
"Destiny" is extremely alive and moJer.n. 'Niobe i9 vived and dadng.
'I'he
eXlpositions
and
descri'ptions
a.re
strong.
All of the unfolding
of thc
~a!e is intense, Nery and' quite bl'i:Jiantly hoandled.
On t'he Whole, the
more I consider the book, the less I
woutd recommend! it.
D. D.

EXAMINATIONS-PURELY
DEFINITIVE
Exa,mi'I"IIati'OlIlSa'I'6 the
essence
D(
fatalityThey "possess aU the d.e;a.d.lyrf'an'gg of
tormer dragons and ogres·
They seI'C1olTl!
Ibl'E!edjoy
While o..ften!er they lSteep gai~ty In
det'IDair.
They are tihe \final' etisUiusionment.
Examinations
aTe a teost oil hUlman
c()m-posur~.
They are a trial to mentaJl 'Unity.
They cannQt test kJlliO'Wl'C'dge
Of ma..n'Yuseless cust,QIms.
Examinations
excel all In their uttH
futility,
Students
arise up and! moa.'ll' at ~he
thoughb of them.
Examinations
are deplora.ble.
fel'ences ot this sopt work out 'Plans
wherebY each respective
Board cou,d
give its conege more publicity of the
best kind, and to educate the newspapers to acce.-pt thig, kind or pulblicity.
Press Boarda can point with pride :0
the fact that very little undesirable
publi"city has /been -published since tnls
conference
was
held_
Pa'Pers
have
come to honor ipress Board co-rrespondent!:'.
These 'Orgoans ot ,publicity
have oorne to respect
the ne'ws sen t
thEm! by such college correS'J)Onden!.s,
and! if something
undesirable
in the
eyes of the college does ''break'',
the
newspapers
wllJ honor an official report or the event.
Indeed our motto
has alwa)'& been ''F.or the good of the
colleg-e",
-A Pre,!ilS'Board' 'Mem'ber,

A REVIEW REVIEWED
"Galahad",.

b)' John

Erskine

Many of us-folJ.owing
t'he poout-nliterary trend-are
reading this boox.
Fe-w know how to criticize It ~PI?r,'otauverv:
consequently,
the opmions
of an accepted
reviewer. 'may 11a~e
some
influence
in enabling
us .0
crvstatuae our own.
in "The Na tin n" ~:[r. jradrman giV'l~
his views of "The Process
of John
Erakine'
as seen in his latest
book.
Here we learn that ::..11'.Er-skines
teens
and style cannot be criticized
according to usual ideas; instead of foll.OWing the tradition
of the Amer-ican
novel 'Which is based on feeling, he Is
"endeavortng
to reduce the novel to
a new aesthetic
pattern
whose form
shall' be as adequate for the expression
of pure Ideas- as was the Pla.tonin dialogue."
He has taken, a. 'roman tie
myth and) presented.
it with It'onicn.1
Quietness.
But we are told that the
necessary
e-'Illotional dramatizatilOn
o,f
the plot had first 'been experienced' by
the author, who, a.rter his llTlental state
was again tranquil, 'WI'ote a story containing little 'but "an intellectual
'l"esiduum.
)l"evel't·!l-e1ess,this residuum
IS
not utterly -pure, 'for it is bncturccl
with
misundenstancl!ng."
The 'CharaC'ters in "Galahad" go al\)out in be'\'ilderment
not being able to understand ea,ch other sin'Ce they are incapable of emot\lon.
To them life is
merely an exchange
of ideas and :l
means of "intelligent eXIPre,s.sion." And
why -did Erskine
select his mate'tLti
from a classic myt'h '! 'Ve dlscovet'
that this far distant background
enables the readel·s to. gain the "necess'Oxy
inteHectual
d'etachment."
"Ga,lahad"
is finer than Its predecessor
"Hele~l"
because it is [Ol'1mally 'pUTer; it do~s
not ~onfuse the clarity of our pel'ce!J~
tion'S; it en.1101'dsin a clear, dory light.
The review winels to· a close.
From
l'eading it, we expect a paragon
~lr
such inteHectual Quality t'hat only the
mathematically
inclined can apPl'eeialc
It. But surely the revielwer did n~t
wish! to convey such an erroneous impl'l€ssion. Rig, very choice. of words
S'how he was tryinlg iJo. impress
us
with the unusua!·nesso of the book. Has
'he done the book justi-ee. or has he>
lost his meaning in a ta.ngle of word>::'!
I have hea'I'd' the 'book less eruditel.y
'but as convincingly
,chara'cterized
[If;
"different, Ibut not 'Worth reading."

WHY WE FLUNK
Do you attl'ibute
last
semestel"s
flunks to over.I'ndulgence
in Igab-s'es
sions at the College Tnn; or that exacting taskma&ter, ff'r()fess-O!"ISaakum?
Banish the thought.
Have you ever
heard! of the A. B. ,C. IShorthand IS'YStern. No? Then readl this advertisement (from 'college ,papers) andi weep
fol' hours l)1' misdirected
effort:
4

20% FLUNKl
20% of students
were droppedl l'ast
yeal' because of poor scholarshirps.
::'{.
Y. U. had the highes't !Jl1ortal:ity with
30%-Yale
the lowest \vithl 12%.
I::\fisdirected effort is responsible
for
this condition.
Overcome it!
Don't
waste so many houl's taking notes in
longhand.
Use the A. B. C. shorthand system, [ba:sed on Prof. E. L.
Thol'nd.ike's Foundation
Vocabul'ary.
Easy to learn, wrHten. with A. B.
Co's not astra n'ge SYmbol, mastered
In albout one week-enwbles
you to
take notes 3 times as fast-a.
great
asset for 'Scholastic success.
Practical
in journalism,
'business,
court note.":,
sermons, lectures, research,
e.tc.
Don't wa"Ste precious time.. Send for
a C'oC1p:'€'tecourse T-aDAY! Only ~2.00.
A. B. C. IShorthandl System
FREE DESIC'RIliPTIVE BOOK!LET O:"l
REQUEST.
-From
iNew Student,
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CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
YE OLD MARINELLO
SHOPPE.

PLAY COMMITTEES
CHOSEN
(Goncludtd from pog8 1..column 3)
Scenery
Committees
are
Dorothy
Redman, Prudence Drake and Eleanor
Lowman.
EHz~'beth 3fcLoughlin
an I
'xancy Gder.
The chalnnen of makeup are ~arjor.r Halsted, Betsy Ross.
Helen Reynokls
and j earme Booth
Those In charge of selecting the p lu.y.s
are
Fl"ances'
Fletcher,
HenrIetta
Owens,
Anne
Hellpern
and Xormn

Beauty Specialists.
Expert
Hair Trimming
by Male Barber.
Marcelling,
Scalp
and Facial
Treatments.
Manicuring
and Hair Tinting.
A beauty
aid for every need.
Special
Permanent

Winter
Wave.
ment

Rates
on
Eugene
Make your appointNOW.

CROWN
BOG.
71 STATE
STREET,

Se'lbllng.

tume

Telephone
2672
New London

STRONG,

Jenn

BANK

CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
YES!
FALL STYLES
Are here
Leathers,
Patterns
and Styles
For Every Occasion.
$7.50 to $10.00

WALK-OVER
237 State

SHOE STORE

Street,

New

London

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS

AND OPTICIANS

Fine
Gift

Leather
Articles

Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety

138 State

Street'

NEW

LONDON

"GET IT"
-AT-

STARR BROS.
INC.

•

DRUGGISTS

Louise

cos-

wu.t.
C!U'U!'i

Those In char ..~f'
Kitty
Lernbrn d-,.
j tete n Smith
nu-t

-----

((.'Q'H:ll1f!rd

[rom

/109<,1, ('/illtmn

75he

National Bank of Commerce
NEW

LONDON, CONN.

Srn). A. Anutran,. Pref. Gee. 8. Pr.-t, VI"·Pr ....
Wm. H. R«'fel v In·Prlll.
[aria W. 51..... V(u.·p,..,Cuhl..-

---Scores

of College

Women have learned
to depend
on
HISLOP'S
APPAREL
SHOP
for the new and fashionable.
HISLOP'S
163 State
Street,
New London,
Conn.
A Mode r- n Department
Store .

ISAAC C. BISHOP

1)

the "landing
of
Amertcan
marines
In, ~Ical'aguan
terrftm-y
in violation
or the most etcm e n t ar-y principles
of taw".
The Oener-a! Aesoctatton
of Latin Students
,J:
Par-ts is au thor of the missive.
exclusion
at other 'Problems was unwarranted'
at such
n repreeen tauve
gathering.
Indlvidua l religiou'So consciousness
ma.y nre presupposed
:n
such. a group;
cer-tui'nl y It Is not to
Ibe obtained
ror- the :Hlking in. te rcc
discussion
eesstons.
Such seemed t,)
be the lbdi'8[ of many .st udenta presen t.
Pewer public prnvcrs. less revivalist
hrmo-slngint;,
le~"'S inconsequential
"bickering",
more SI'nCel'e errOI·t at
thought and analysis of current SitU,l~
lions ·\\"ould, in my opinion. hnve mauc
it fat' more worth .the sellf~denll:ll of
my modest
fdend who for i\Nlwl\u·kp.{',
g'av-e up ]let' hopes of a. new wlntet'
coa t.
[ h~pe 'she diH-agrecs with me.
H. L. O\\r1ENS.

PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring Bldg,

The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea

Served from 3 to 5 p. m,
Catering to Banquets, Receptions

Weddings, Etc.

The Garde Caterm, Co.
Compliments

of

The Lyceum
Taxi Company
of

Complimentl

LOCAL

286 BANK

REPRESENTATIVE'
WANTED

SCHOOL OF FOREIGN TRAVEL INC.
uo EASY4'1- sr - lU;W YOIlIC OrY

The Mariners
Savings Bank

US1

COMPLIMENTS 01'

STUDENTS
POLICY

against

COllllllimenls

Complimentl

the

Burroughs.

protesting

ST'UDENT
GIVES
OPINION,
OF
MILWAUKEE
CONFERENCE
(Conc1uc1c(l from 1J(Igc 1, column 2)
their corraotned' ertorte to lead those
'Students :!ll'esent into a clear, deflnilP
p-ath o-f thinJdng, were so far as one
i.nd ivid ua l reaction
may judge, scarcely rewarded
for the.ln pains.
I was pr-esent for 'but honlE of the
Conference
(as well from necessity as
from choice);
coneequenuv
my opinion rna y 'be considered
'Us inaccurate
us 'it is- positive.
It is my convi<'ilion.
howEwer. th'Ht the Conference
Called ITl
accomplishing
its .initial PUl'l)OS(" l)("·
cause
o[ the o\'€'r~em'Phla$'is of !t:s
ul'teriol'
l'eligi'Ou'S motive.:"o
real
inquiry into or attempt
at any solu~
ti:011of other student ~)rC1'blenlis.no r:"llional,
.inl-elligent
stud'ent
thougnt
was in evidence.
:\Iissionaries,
theologic·al' st.uclen.ts am11 Sal\"3tion
AI"my
devotees,
found
a hey~clay holida~'
awaiting
them in .l\'fil\\'aukee; others
less religioll'sly inclined. r-et cons ide 1'ing th'emselves
equally
hea\'en~uent,
found dlisappoinl'rnffil
:.\\\'uitlng thelll.
'1'\\'0
01'
threenre~and-bl'lmstone
prenchel·s wel'-e present
to mainta.in
th~ 1l!'evailing hi'gh pitch I()f excite~
ment;
aside [rom these, we students
alone are to J),l'ame-10r fa'ilure
to grt
to the crux
of vital
issu'€'S.
Our
res!ponse, characterized
by numet'O:lS
citaUons
of ind,ividual
reli~ious
expede'nces,
was more
emotional
tllLln
inleliectual.
1 do not underestimate
the supl"8'rne value ()If prayer
and r~ligivus Ibelief in the life o'f the in~
dividllal,
but
I [eel
th·at the em~
phasis of these phases of life to the

or

::\Iargaret

LATIN
AMERICAN
OPPOSE
U. S.

1827

FRIENDLY

are

Merriam,

and Betty Baleney.
of properties
are
Jeannette
Br-adley,

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
A BIG,

chairmen

commttteee

xrargaret

Bring this ad. and get 10% discount on
all our toilet
preparations
and hair
goods.

Incorporated

The

ARE YOU BANKING WITH
WHY NOTI

ST•• NEW

LONDON,

CT.

THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE

~

STREET

Specializing
in
NOVELTV HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR
and LINGERIE

of'
Dr.

='

Robert
A. ChHmll<lr
l~lant BuIlding
en- LOlltloll, COlin,

RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated

of

Mohican Hotel
The Thames Tow Boat Company
New London,
TOWING
Railway

Conn.

AND TRANSPORTA'nON
Dry Docks and Shipyard

CONTRACTING

and JOBBING

Compliments

of

THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S CORNER

New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to 'POlt Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Serv.ice"
WOMEN'S

JEWELERS

Connecticut College
Bookstore
STILL

SHOES

_AND_

SPORT HOSE

Davis & Savard

MORE WRITING
PAPER.
STRIKING!

GIFT

CLUBS, CLASSES
READING ROOM, TEA ROOM

The

Hours:
10:15-11:00. 1:00-3:50. 7 :00-7:30.

134 STATE STREET

Y. W. C. A.

NEW

SHOP?

YES!

AT THE

HUGUENOT
Bran
Ca.ndllt/Jt.lcklt-'Vond~rful
Valuu.
AU klod8 of cUt&-CoDle and lee. Chickeo,
nTafl'le8 ud Colhe
Telephone 2847.

and OPTICIANS

52 State
LONDON,

Smartest
.Women's
GOWNS,
LINGERIE,

Street
CONNECTICUT

and Best
Wear
COATS
HATS

Compliments

in

of

B. M. BALlNE
IMPORTER

AND MAKER

OF

FINE FURS
Telephone

1523

33 MAIN

STREET
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CALENDAR
22~:\Ii~s
Sat urday,
Januarv
Boyl-e
lecture
on
to
Archaeology.
Dr.
January
23 Sunday.
)Jary

Gallup at.
Sunday.

Vespers.
January

23-Poetry
reading by :\Iiss Boyle.
Tuesday. January 2'5-Hel'ber[
Cescrnekv at Coewocatton.
2i-::\rid
January
"Thursday.
real' examinations
'begin.
3~Yesper<;
Sunday,
January
Moody
Dwight
President
Paul
of Middlebury College.

Marie Specialty Shop
MISS MAE O'NEILL

I
1.

i\IERIDIAK

New

STREET,

London

Rockwell & Co.
243 STATE ST.

New London,

Conn.

WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'
HOLE-PROOF SILK HOSE
$1.00, $1.59, $1.95
PARISIAN COLORS BY LUCILLE

THE SINCLAIR

&

UTTLE CO.

52 Main Street
"If

It',

mad, 01 rubber •• hlVl It"

EVERYTHIN,G FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS

Alling Rubber Co.

STUDENT
CONGRESS
DISCUSSES
IMPORTANT
PROBLEMS
(Ooncluded from page 3, col,wlfl, 3)
matter
or discussion
In the various
committees,
The question at commerclalism in 'Sport was- brought
up In
the Committee on Athletics and it expressed as the concensus of Its opinion that (1) rntersecttonat
post-season
football games are harmful to colleges
concerned
when promoted
.hy commercia I interests;
(,2) Each candidate
for an athletic
team should 'be required to make a 'Pledge at the beginning of the season that he wlll not
turn rn-oresstonat until nts class in
college has been graduated.
The Committee
on Honor System
by a majority
of opinion agreed that
it was advisable
to have an Honor
System,
because
the good' reatures
and oenents of sucn a system overbalance the 'bad features, such as the
odium
of reporting
fellow-students
and the responsibility
of ujph old lng
their conduct.
An honor system cannot be Installed
or perfected
In a
single year, rather
it must develop
pe-rfection through
several
years of
unceasing care,
The extent and. nature
of student
responstbl lity in. student
.government
(1) There are two types of 'Problems
that affect the intellectual
community
which is the college; first those problem.s that pertain
to the currlcuh.;
and! second, those that "pertain to noncurrl-cula student life and a"Clivities.
(2) 'l'he significant
influence of th~
penalty must come through
the impingement
of theil' nersona,1itics
~s
su-ch UlpO,llJthe personalities
of the
students
and not through
authoritative control.
(3) Effective
co-ntrol of student lif~
can co'me only firom the inner convictions of the students,
and since the
legitimate SiPhere or the faculty is the
induction
of these inner
condition J,
student
government
must come from

168 State Street
When

You
Why
Deliveries
Flowers

COMPLDIllJNTS 0 ..

Say it With Flower.
Not Try Ours?
to College Promptly
For All Occasions

Edward S. Doton
DII!ITBIOT

HUMAN, THE FLORIST
Flower

Crocker
House
'phone 2272-2

BloC'k

20 lIer cent cush dljjc'ollilt on over"toek
or books and gift!!,
Beginning the 24th lLnd la"ting one week.
This includes books ill nile bin(\!Jlgll allll
iUustrll.ted edJtions.

LIFE

CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville

BUILDINO,

New

London,

Cews_.

THE BEE HIVE
QUALITY

LUNCHEON, TEA, SUPPER
Y. W. C. A. Building

LAMPS
SHADES,

73 CHURCH

MERCHANDISE

::1

":1

EUROPE

Lamp Attachments

Street,

New

London,

Conn.

Where

LYCEUM

Moderate in cost. Operated hy ;1
company of est"hlishcd reputation
(Founded 1~~2)
Gates Student Tours arc ideal for
young people who want to tnn·d.
agreeably
yet very economically.

THE TEA HOUSE
133 Mohegan Avenue

For booklets

& rClle~ ($48510

$1165_

tUrile

NEW LONDON

Shalett's
Compliment.

Wentworth

of

Bakery

PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
E.tabli.hed

188'

FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 BANK

ST. NEW LONDON. CT.

TO~~~~!t~~~N'~'
.':.~.::::::::.
Conneetfeut Colleae, New Londan, Ct,

~~u1tmtgtttfftfmt~~1

mTITITI'TI'TIn
~;'::;:

at

FISHER'S
104 STATE

STREET

Flower Phone

Plants

and

Flower

08-1

Gift.

by Wire

KEEP A KODAK RECORD
OF THE FALL ACTIVITIES
You Will Never Forget it

CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
"Say It wIth Flowere. every day In the )'... r"

CONNECTICUT

COLLEGE

FLORIST

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
Street,

New London,

te Saving. Bank

Conn.

T,l,ph,n,

804

BRATERS'
102 MAIN

STREET

Pictures, Picture Framing'
Greeting Cards, Art Material

STRAUSS

&

MACOMBER

WATCHES, DIAMONDS
• and JEWELRY

The Lar.-e.. and Mon U..._-D'"
E.c.bU-.b.m._t
I.D. New Lo'D.d..

Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN 0, ENO, Proprietor

MISS LORETIA FRAY

~.:I
...~_
~

and CORSAGE8

123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches
Repaired
and Adjusted

'want

Gates TOUTS
visits aILthese places

Legitimate Attractions

of

DYEING and CLEANING

do )'OH
to go:
Paris-londonRorne-Venice?
To the Italian I-lillTowns 0" L.lkc5?
Down the Rhine? To Switzerland?
To Scantlinavia?
To ll"llim,j?
Mororing in England and Scotland?

FLOWERS

BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS

Compliment.
:;;HW;HHW;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;i;;;:;;;;;.;.,

~jf~
PARTY

ST.

The J. Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union

Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner State a.od Green Itree"

75 Main

The Green Bay Tree
456

COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS,
SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs,
Corticelli
Han

Nut

Plus Service

Photoplays De Luxe

ZEPP'S

the students,
It 'fa.ns when
this is
not so.
The Congress W[IS weU attended and
most o-f the leading collegeS" of the
country
were represented,
The motions laid drown and carriec1 are n.:lt
necessarily
,put into practice
in thl'
colle.geS' but the 'in'ftuence felt and
shown makes, hol{l,ing o.f the Conference wOl,th while,

CURLING IRONS, ETC.

DRY GOODS

CROWN

BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
25 Main StrMt
Telephone
15M

PARK CONDONES
HABIT OF
SELF DECEPTION
(ConellAded from page 1, C011111l1l 1,)
g,I'OWS to be a past master
in the art.
'youth seems to have a peculiar power
ot tooling l tsejr and! 'Pr-estdent Park
wag more tnao generous in his witty
exaeoptes.
what the speaker most emphasized,
however, wae the posesbte remedy tor
all this aebr-decett.
He advises us not
to take It too seriously. 'but to take it
'3.$
a kind of ganne to try and eaten
ourserves in the act.
.He says to get
orr the stage.
"Let your falsity ran
a.wav and your- rear seM assert
ttsett."
TIn. Park said fur-ther;
that this same
thing can 'be al>plledl to educat.lcn':
that there 1& too much swuuowtrrx of
'facts, and! too much eagerness
to .get
merely the ·required' 1J}0lnLts."We are
all arter the symbol an-ellnot the Ideal."
'There is too lU'uclh' accepting
of the
optntone of' otnere without
challenging
thentruth
and
Teal a cceptaonttv.
F'u r-th.enmore jill regard
to teacbtna
little children the racrs about relIgion.
President
Par'k ibenevee not IIll illl!itnuctinlgl them lru atu the dogmatic
'PrincilpleS" of the :Bllble, but In letting
the children, tnemsetvee
first enquire
about thingS' and then in giving them
a clear, simple answer'
couchedl In
tenms
that
any childi could, understu nl(]l
Ami so the next time that we catch
oUl'selves ",ldO'ding oUI'seJv~s along."
'we are to say according to the 'words
olf' President Park,' "My dear first per8011' singulal',
rve caught
)'O'U
again
U'ying 10 foot you·]'g.elf."
The whole adda-ess was alive and it
fairly radiated! the ,personality
O'f the
s:peake-r. It Was' [In, a.d.dll'essJong to be
TClmembel'edl,

Telephone

THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.

Meridian
and Church
Streets.
Opposite the Y. M. C. A.
Telephone
4058

NEW LONDON'S
!£ADING THEAl'RES

THE MUTUAL
INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York

PLANT

THE BOOKSHOP INC.
Corner

HANAO ••

DR.

Specializing

in Hair 'Cutting
Hair Dressing
EXPERT
MANICURIST

The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated
1792
The

REPRESENTING
THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SC~LP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
MARCELING .nd PERMANENT<
WAVING
Hail' Good. and Toile. Artlel .. for

a.l.

and

Quality
Eastern

Drug House
Connecticut

The NICHOLAS

&. HARRIS

Estalbl1ehed 1&50
High Grade Candies and Toilet

119 S7,'"ATE ST.

New

London,

of
CO.
Article.

Conn.

•

